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Lea t Genev: / sent 
vi famous Englishm 
‘owas expatiating at some~ 
length on all the reasons 
“why it is impossible for an 
astute man to believe that 

t Harvey Oswald killed 
President Kennedy, 4 

-that the assassination 
“other than the work of a 
“conspiracy of ‘at least 
=#everal persons, % 
‘Since the gentleman is a 
renowned liberal, . I. 
‘thought to twit him. by 
jBaying, "Your mode. of 
tre: oning is very much: 
f that of the John Birch® 
Soeiety."| Without drop- 3 
*ping a conversation semi-® 
*quaver (I should add that~ 
ehis* timing is world -fa-~ 
;Mous), he replied darkly, ! 
"Yes, I have no doubt the! 
‘John Birch Society had! 
“something to do with it." 
bic Ja yi * 5 

=: The obsession, in other 
“words, was so. much in 
command. of him es he 
“simply could’ not under- 
ot point: that the 
-Kind of thinking he was 
‘indulging is the kind one 
‘indulges when writing 
books like The Politician, 
‘Whose denouncement_ is 
‘that Gen. Kisenhower was 
.2,member of the Commu- 
‘nist. Party, 

~ And not only my ac- 
quaintance in Geneva, but 
seemingly all of Europe 

shas, as they say, gone ape 
son the theory that what 
va¢tually happened at Dal- 
‘las is something very 
tidifferent from what the 
hworld is: being led to 
fbelieve; that Earl Warren 
(thas been selected to pre- 
fserve the Hstablishment's 
script, and that valmost 

igertainly what lies behind 
‘it all is the existence of an 
L-anarchic-fascist conspira- 
sey i 
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L'Express, for instance, 
“which is a sort of semi-sick 
“Yettist weekly in Paris, ‘in: 
Which very flashy writers 
register their designs on} 
‘himankind, is halfway: 
“through the serialization’ 

2 

Sof a most elaborate treat-! 
“ment of the Dallas story in‘ 
iswhich, after the third : 
dnstallment, it is already 
‘established that; (a) JFK 
“Was not’ shot by Oswald,” 
but by someone lying 

-*under the overpass tow-. 
“ards which the Se a 
“tial car was headed. 5 ~. 

(b)-Someone of the Dal-; 

las fpblideé= tote! “wat: ine. 
neae with Oswald, wie 

4 merely an accomplice, - 
let him slip out of the ¢ 

‘building even after the - 
spolice cordon was tight. + 

~ (c) Someona on. the Dal- 5 
slas spolice, force, then.re- 

7 es ota x I leaded a deseription of bs- 
wald, which was a signal 
to accomplice Tippit to 
shoot down Oswald, in the 

“ process of which he inad- 
|_vertently got shot himself, 

(d) Ruby, another ac- 
eeomplice, was told to rub 

_ out Oswald before he 
ojtalked. 
unioThe assassination, then, 
& according to this story, 
lo was principally an opera- 
tion of Dallas policemen, 
“GUT give you an example of 
‘the ease with which stories 
“spread in this sophisti- 
*@ated corner of the world, 
“where so much fun is had_ 
® atthe expense of ‘Ameri- 
“ean provincialism, 
“P° Mark Lane is a New 
qk attorney and leftist “who has adopted’ the Os- 

‘vald case as his very own. 
fe is willing to sacrifice 
_€ven his cherished privacy 
‘Yo see that posthumous 
2 Fustice is done; finally 
‘‘talked the Warren Com- 
UGnission into granting him 
Ja°hearing at the end of 
sit hich the president of the 
®Aimerican Bar Assn., who 
has been designated to de- 
“fend Oswald's interests of- 
“Ticially before the Warren 
Commission, told Lane 

‘that all he had told the 
court was in effect a bunch 

of drivel that had "already 
een in the newspapers." 

One of the things Lane 
had said was that he had 
been "informed" that eight 
lays before -the assassina- 

cition, Tippit, Oswald and 
f sie (who.had jaken. ‘ 
cuts the; anti. ennedy jad - “Imthe:Dallas Ney sed TNE 

Se EW Mewes soars um, 22) had been seen together - 
at Ruby's nightclub, { 
Now there is not a shred: 

of evidence that any such 
meeting took place: but behold how the item ig 
treated in Le Figaro, a re-- spected Paris daily which 
has long since been won- 
dering how come Tippit 
spotted Oswald in the first place, : 

"Here, then, is a piece 
of news that gives plausi- , 
bility to a rumor, already © 
old, but. which last night was officialized on televi- 
sion. CBS has stated that a 
witness has just now de- 
clared to the Warren Com- 
mission that eight days be- 
fore the assassination of 
the President, a mysteri- 
ous reunion took place at . 
the Carousel, one of Ruby's 
cabarets. Three men took 
part in it: Oswald, Tippit,. 
and Mr, Weissman . ..," A 

* 
And so an unsubstanti- 

ated rumor, put forwart 
bya self-promoting leftist, 
becomes an official state- 
ment on the basis of which 
Europe continues to build ° 
its fantasies. It is espéciak © 

_ly appalling, under the cir- 
cumstances, that Warren 
should have made those 
remarks to the effect that 
not in our lifetime would 
we know some of the 
things Warren has found - 
out. It is that kind of melo- : 
dramatic pish-posh that 
encourages the mania that | 

yds overcoming Europe, be- 
ginning, as always, with 

? thevintellectualay jay 

oot


